
News of the Markets 
THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

heat Continued at 

Prcmium^Over December 

Future — Corn Declined' 

1 (By the Associated Press) 
' Minneapolis, Nov. 11.—The grain 
* markets Monday the' past week woro 
'Hyarranged by the holiday in Win
nipeg Monday and in the American 
market election and ^•mistice day, 
resulting in a lack of interest at 
the. end of the week, according to the 
wi'cbly review x>f the United States, 
department of agriculture. • ; 

Whetft showed strength Monday,' 
Minneapolis December .wheat trading 
it $1,13 3-8, but closing yesterday at 
81.11, a decline of 11-8. cents since 
L'ist Friday. • . * 

The government crop report for 
November indicated a corn crop of 
2,896,000,000 bushels^with a farm re-
ixr/e of 178,687,000 bushels.. The 

(t.oi.al of indicated crop and farm re
serve as compared with the s;;i;io'fig
ures of last year, sho w aredyjjtio'.i 
,of 302,780 bushels which with pres
ent increase of farm feeuing, shoufd 
tend to firm prices, but ...t oui-n 
t r i c e d ,  r e a c t e d  a s  c » e  p r a r t u c t . u . i i  
•_T«;ater than the trade yA.pei.cjd £ro:.i 
reccrit private estiin;m4.- ihe oiuurl 
visible .stocks of wileav in tfcrm.nal 
c!cvatcr3 is offset by the .'unusually 
l:;rco :-tocks in country-, elevators. 
locks in the country houses of the month, the daily output 

New York, Nov. 11—Professional 
speculators were, in complete- con
trol of this Week's stock market, 
pricos in which seesawed up and 
down, with thp traders selling stocks 
on. the rallies and <, repurchasing 
them on the'reactions, 'awaiting in
dications of a definite market trend. 
The s^me irregularity prevailed "in 
the bond market, which was featur
ed by the weakness of, the European 
securities. 
. Resumption of pool activities was 

was manifested in a number, of 
stocks. Merchandising shares re
ceived the nost attention, May De^-
partment Stores, Krcsge, Woolworth 
and Van Raalte SNk all being push
ed up, to new high records for the 
year during the week. 

Heavy conversation of Mexico 
Petroleum stock for Pan Ameriran 
shares, in accordance with Xhe re
cently announced plan virtually re
moved the former from its position 
as one of the market's most sepc-
-acular features, the limited num
ber - of Mexican Petroleum shares 
haw outstanding leads to the belief 
in mat>V quarters it will soon dis
appear.from the list. 

Further improvement was shown, 
during thp\.week. in. domestic busi
ness. andk the industrial situation. 
Steel -production - is now back to 
seventy-five . • percent capacity., 
October pig iron productionj yas; 25) 
percent over that of the jfrfecbding1 

reaching 
r.o'rtliwcsi iciv.loiv are estimated at the. highest average of any month 
'.5 pti- cent oi' the capacity; private since December, 1920 
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c :,t:r.i:ites also placed the amount oi 
trains which has left the farmers 
ha:;ds aj considerable more than 50.1 
per cent estimated by the govern
ment. " 

There-has been but little change 
in the cash grain markets. Cash 
wheat continued at premiums over 
the December future, No. 1 dark 
northern selling from 5 to 21 cents 
over December. Rye hate been dull 
without much change. Corn dragged 
because of heavier offerings. Prices 
for spot corn declined. 

Minneapolis flour mills are oper
ating about eighty per cent of their 
capacity, while the car situation has 
compelled smaller operations at out
side mills. Flour prices advanced 10 
*o 15 cents with the upturn in wheat 
the first of the week. Flour sales 
haye been only fair- and would be 
better if the car situation would per
mit of better shipments. 

Flax has weakened. The govern
ment, report indicated a slight in
crease of production. November fu
ture declined 8c yesterday closing 12c 
below -the pricc of a week ago. , 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE ' 
' (By the Associated Press) 

New • York, Nov. 11.—Foreign ex
change irregular; Great Britain de
mand 4.46 1-16; cables 4.46 5-16; 60 
day bills on baaks.4.43 12-16; Fjranc^ 
demand 6.43%; cables 6.44; Italy de
mand 4.46V&; "tables 4.47; Belgium 
demand (>.01 Vt\ cables 6.02; Germany 
demand .OIV4 ; cables .01 5-16; Hol
land demand 39.11; cables 39.16: 
Norway demand 18.48; Sweden de
mand 26,70;- Denmark demand -20.13; 
Switzerland demand 18.28; Spain de
mand 15.19; Greece demand 14.62; 
Czechoslovakia demand Ar
gentine demand 36.12; ^Brazil „demand 
12.00; Montreal l.OOlk >. 

LIBERTY BONDS 
(By the Assaciated Press) 

New York, Nov. 11.—Liberty bonds 
closed: 

....>,.......$100.56 
98.96 

3 Vi's 
First ji's 
First 4l/t's . 
Sccond 4%'s 
Third 414's . 
Fourth 4%'s 
4%'s uncalled 
4%'s called 
Nov/ 41/4's ... 

98.82 
98.70 
98.95 
98.98 

100.32 
100.02 

99.96 

Capital readjustment of large in
dustrial companies was continued 
on a, large scale during the week, 
but it failed to excite speculative 
enthusiasm such as aroused by the 
Standard Oil distributions of few 
weeks ago. The sharp re-actidn'a 
which followed the first - few an
nouncements, apparently had a de
terrent effect on vigorous bullish 
demonstrations in the shares oif 
companies which houses recently 
announced dividends. 

Spirited advances in cotton prices 
took place during the week, trading 
being particularly exciting follow* 
ing publication of the government's 
report showing 8,139,000 bales ginn
ed to November 1. December, Jan
uary, March and May contracts all 
got> above 26 cents a pound.. 

Another sharp break in French, 
Belgian and Italian remittances, 
which were carried to new low 
levels for the year was attributed 
at first to the/ failure of the. Berlin 
reparations conference and to un
favorable' developments, in 
Near East, but .the strength, of sterl
ing and the-subsequent recovery of 
tho continental rates suggested 
Great Britain was repeating its 
method of selling its French and 
otter exchange. to> acquire dqlAar 
credits to meet another interest 
.payment on its war debit to the 
United States this month. 
' Money rates wert slightly firmer, 
due to withdrawal of .funds by in
terior banks. " 

NEWS OF WALL STREET 

{Bjr ttie Associated Press) 
New York, Nov. 11.—Resumption 

of yesterday's heavy -selling, move
ment took place at the opening of 
today's stock, market,1 prices in. all 
sections of the list being depressed1 

1 to nearly1 3 points. Tjhe selling .was 
influenced by overniglit Washington 
dispatches indicating; the pressing 
of tax revision proposals in the new 
congress which would_involve an.im-
post'on -the. undisturbed surplus of 
corporations and would > also affect 
stock dividends. Equipment steel, 
copper and chemical sKar'es were the 
hardest,hit, Dupont broke 5V4. There 

'were a'v'few exceptions <to th«< down
ward trend, notably May Department 
Stores and Remington Typewriter, 

,each of which improved a point: 

Renewal of heavy'. short selling, 
much of it determine'the quality of 
the buying po^er, coupled with free 
offerings of long stock 'induced by 
apprehension over the possibility of 
unfavorable tax, legislation in the 
new congress caused 'widespread 
weakness in today's brief session of 
the' stock market. Lossep of 1 to 5 
points were general, selling pressure 
being directed principally against 

the equipments, high rpriced oils, 
Studebbker, American Tobacco, Na
tional Biscuit, Davison Chemical. 
United Retail Stores, Dupont and 
American Cotton Oil, preferred, 
which were depressed 3 to 6 points. 
The closing was ^veak. Sales appro
ximated 550,000 shares. ' 

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
k (By the Associated; Press) 

Chicago, Nov. 11.—Hogs receipts 
9,000; strong to unevenly higher; 
close active; bulk 170 to 210 pound 
averages $8.40 to $8.50; g.ood . and 
choice 220- to 270 pound butchers 

th£ 18.55 ® $8 .65; packing sows $7.35 @ 
'"',-+$8.25{ pigs around $8.50; estimated 

holdcvcr 2,000; bulk $8.10 @ $8.60; 
heavy weight $8.&9 @ $8,65; medium 
weigh ts. $8.40 @ $8.65; light weight 
$8.35 @ $8.50; light light $8.35 @ 
$8.-60;. packing sows smooth $7.75 ®-: 

$8.20 packing sows rough $7.35 @ 
$7.80; killing pigs $8.40 @ $8.60. 

Cattle,, receipts 3,000; compared 
with week ago; strictly choicP and 
prime long fed/steers scarce; steac^; 
-fat feds largely 50 cents higher, 
spots more; western grassers, stock-

^,.ers and .feeders steady to higher, 
extreme top matured steers $13.50; 
best yearlings $13.00; best western 
condition $9.50; beef cows and-heif
ers unevenly 25 to 75 cent up; heif
ers advancing most; canners, cut
ters and bulls strong to 15c higher; 
veal calves mostly 50c higher week's 
bulk prices native beef steers $8^25 
to $11.25; bulk western graspers 

.00 to $7.00; bulk stockers^ and 
feeders $5.75 to $6.75; bulk cows and 
heifers $4.25 to $6.75; stock canners 
and cutters $2.85 to $3.40; bulk veal 
calves $10.00 to $10.50. \ 

Sheep receipts 3,000; mostly di
rect; compared with week afco; fat 
lambs and yearlings 75c to $1.00 
higher; feeders 25c to 40c up; sheep 
25c to 50c higher; closing top fat 
,ambs $14.85 to city btfEchers; $14|.75 
to packers; bulk $14.25 @ $14.50; 

culls 50c higher; generally $10.50'; © 
$11.00; desirable fat clipped ̂ laipbs 
$13.00; bulk feeding lambs ^i'3:75.:.(® 
$14.00; week's- top $14.25; bulk fat 
yearling wethers $13.00 @ $13.25; 
heavy fat ewes ,$5.00 @ $6.00; chdice 

^haiidy weights quotable to $8.00.' 

SOtfTH ST. PAUL LIVESTOCK 
(By the Associated Press) 

South St. Paul, Nov., 11.—Cattle 
receipts and yearlings $4.50 @ $8.00; 
bulk -uniler $6.50; steady to 25c low
er; butcher cows and heifers $&0.0 
@ $7.00; bulk under $4.50; canners. 
and cutters $2.25 @ $3.00; mostly 
strong to 25c higher; bologna bi^lls 
mostly steady, $3.00 @ $3.75; stojck-
ers and feeders steady to unevenly 
lower# $8.00 @ $7.50; bulk $4.0Q'@ 
$6,00. Calves Receipts 200; coihpared 
with week ago, mostly steady, best 
light vealers at close, largely $8.23 
@ $8.50; seconds mostly $4.50,i @-
$5.00. ;7  ,  

Hogs receipts 2,40^; market aver
aging fully steady; range $7.25 @ 
$7.90; bulk $7.65 @ $7.90;^pigs most-v 
ly $8.25. ! 

Sheep receipts 1,800; bulk of to
day's run billed through; few native.) 
sheep and lambs selling steady f, 
compared with week ago lambs iibouti 
75c. .higher; bulk at the close $13.j50;i; 
best natives and fed westerns late 
Friday $13.75; fat' ewes closjng^ 
strong, to 25c higher; mostly $5.50 @ 
$7.00.' 

NOTICE OF SALE 
By virtue of a Judgment and Do-

North Dakota, on the: 49th, day of 
October, 1922, in an action in whicn 
H. H. Greve is plaintiff and Jose; 
phine Wagner and Joseph F.' WaK-^ 
ner are defendants fo^ the sum of 
$1011.82 and the foreclosure; of a 
mortgage on real estate in said De
cree specified and by: virtue, of a 
writ issued out of said court; upon 
said Judgment and Decree now ir. 
my hands .commanding we to sell 
the lands therein an<| "hereinafter 
described in satisfaction of said 
Judgment and Decree. , 

I, Rollin Welch, Sheriff of Bur-_ 
leigh County, North Daktoa, will sell* 
at the front door of the court house 
in the city of iBUmarpk, Burleigh 
County, Norjth Dakota, at. two 
o'clock in the afternoon on the 2n(l 
day of December, 1922, at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash 

the following described real estate 
situated in said Burleigh, to-wit: The 
East Hajf of the Southeast quarter 
and the Southwest quarter Of the 
Southeast quarter of Section 24 in 
Township 143 North of Range 76 
West, containing 120 acres. 

Dated October 20th, 1922. 
ROLLIN WELCH, 

Sheriff of Burleigh County, 
North Dakota. 

WOLFE & SCHNELLER,, ' 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, , > 
Wahpeton, North Dakota. 

f 10-28—11-4-11-18-25—12-2 

cree entered and docketed in the 
District Court of Burleigh County,jns<p much thereof as the proceeds of 

- NOTICE OF SALE .. 
Notice is Hereby Giv%n, That by 

virtue of a judgment and decree 
in foreclosure, rendered and given 
by the District Court of the First 
Judicial District, in and for the 
County of Cass and State of North 
Dakota, and entered and docketed in 
the office of the Clerk of said Court 
in and for said County on the 17th 
day of October, 1922, in an action 
wherein Setli, G. Wright, was Plain
tiff, and Harold Roy Little, Maude 
Little, Alex Lundberg, County of 
Burleigh, a 'municipal corporation, 
and on.e of the legal, subdivisions of 
the State of North Dakota* and 
Farmers State Bank of Regan, North 
Dakota, a corporation, Defendants, 
in. favor of the said Plaintiff and 
against said Defendants Harold Roy 
jLittle- and Maude Little for the sum of 
Thirty-seven hundred seventy-eight 
and 17-100 Dollars ($3778.17) which 
judgment and decree among other 
things directed the sale by me of 
the real estate hereinafter described 
to satisfy the amount of said judg

ment, with interest thereon and the 
costs and expenses of such sale, or 
G'_ L *!._ 
such sale applicable thereto will sat
isfy. And by virtue of a writ to me 
issued out of the office of the Clerk 
of said Court in and for said' County 
of Cass and under 4he seal of said 
Court, directing me to sell said real 
property pursuant to sritd judgment 
afld decree, I, Rolli.n Welch, Sheriff 
of Burleigh County, and person ap
pointed by said Court to make said 
sale will sell the hereinafter des
cribed real estate to the highest bid-, 
der, for cash, at public auction, at 
the front door of the court house 
in the City of Bismarck in the Coun
ty of Jfurleigh and State of North 
Dakota, on the 4th day of December 
A. D. 1922, at two 'p. m., of that 
dqy, t<T satisfy said judgment, with 
interest and costs thereon, and the 
co$ts and expenses of such sale, or 
so much thereof as the proceeds of 

such sale applicable thereto will sat
isfy. The premises to be sold as afore
said pursuant to said judgment and 
decree, and to said wrii ano to this 
notice, are described in said judg
ment decree and writ, as follows to-
wits < ' 

The East Half of Section Seven
teen (17), in Township one hundred 
forty-three (143), North of Range 
seventy-seven (77),- West pf the 5th 
P. M. situate in Burleigh County, 
North Dakota. 

ROLLIN WELCH, 
Sheriff of Burleigh County, 

North Dakota. 
LAWRENCE, MURPHY & NILLE3, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff,-
Fargo, N. D. 

10-28—11-4-11-18-25—12-2 

DECISION OP 
SUPREME COURT 

From Cass County 
Inga Andersonj Plaintiff and Ap

pellant, vs. Tfiie Board of Educa
tion of the City of Fargo, a body 
corporate, Defendant and Respond
ent. 

Syllabus: "Plaintiff brought an 
action against the defendant 

-f"Eharging it in her complaint with 
negligence in establishing and 
maintaining upon its school play 
grounds, certain apparatus,. con-N 

sisting of several heavy swings 
and chutes, more particularly de
scribed in the complaint, and in 
appropriate language alleged such 
apparatus to be a nuisance; and 
further alleging that her son, 
while on the school play grounds, 
by reason of such negligence was 
injured and killed. She claimed 
damages /in the sum of $25,000, 
and in addition thereto, $200. to 
cover burial expenses of the boy 
and for physician's fees. 

(2) The" defendant demurred to 
the complaint, upon the grounds 
that it did not stata sufficient] 
facts to constitute a cause of ac
tion, fend the trial court made an 
order sustaining- the demurrer, 
from which plaintiff appealed. 

(3) The order of the trial 
court was proner, in that the, de
fendant in .providing such swings 
and chutes and apparatus in ques
tion for the use of the schools, was 
acting in a governmental capacity, 
and therefore, was not subject to 
a suit, eifher in an action for 
damages or otherwise. 

An appeal from the District 

HELP WA5TKD—MALE 
WOMAN or man as local; represen

tative. Good weekly income. All or 
spare time selling exquisite fancy 
work and knitted baby wear ait^85i: 
and up. No capital or experience. 
Exclusive territory. Act quick. 
Areno Mfg. Co., Dept. P-57, 4957 
No. Crawford Ave., Chicago 

' Ul-ll-lt 

MKLP ITAJITEI)—FEMA1B 
WANTED—Women to do fancy work 

at liome. Good pay. Materials fur
nished.- Self-addressed stamped en
velopes. brings particulars; Floi-
ence Art Goods Co., Cambridge, 
Ohio. 11-11-lt 

TYPISTS—Earn $25-$100 weekly, 
spare time, copying authors' man
uscripts. Write R. J. .Carnos, Au
thors' Agent, Tallapoosa, Ga., for 
particulars. * 11-ll-lt 

WANTED—Girl for general house 
work one who understands cook
ing. Apply 208-6th St. or 523 7th 
St. Phone 431. ll-2tf 

WANTED—An experienced steno
grapher, apply Bismarck Hide & 
Fur Company,.,Cor., 8th and Front 

'••Street* ' ll-10-,l\vk 
WANTED—Expurinenced stenogra

pher 'for law office. Inquire 
Iialpern & Rigler, Hebron, N. D. 

11-10-lwk 
WANTED—Girl for general 'housi -

work. Mra_.J. H. Carufei, 103 West 
Broadway. I'hone 691. . 

11-10-3t 
WANTED—Girl, for general house

work. Mrs. Johnson, 613 1st St. 
Phone 172. ^ ll-9-3t 

SALESMAN. 

Court of Cass County. A. T., Cole 
Judge. 
ORDER AFFIRMED: 

Opinion of the Court by Grace 
J. Christianson, Bronson and Ro
binson, JJ. and Birdzell, C. J. con
cur specially. 

Taylor Crum and (Aubtey Law
rence, of Counsel), Fargo, N. D. 
Attorneys for Appellant. 

Messrs. Spalding & Shure, Far
go, Attorneys for Respondent. 

The Weather 
at For twenty-four hours ending 

tioon today. 
Temperature at 7 a. m 31 
Temperature at noon 30 
Hihest yesterday 40 
Lowest yesterday .' 35 
Lowest last night 31 
Precipitation 10 
Highest wind velocity 15 

WEATHER FORECAST. 
For Bismarck and vicinity: Gen

erally fair tonight and Sunday, cold-
cr tonight. 

For North Dakota: Generally fair 
tonight and Sunday, colder tonight. 

' WEATHER CONDITIONS. 
A trough of low pressure extends 

from the Great Lakes southwestward 
to the Texas panhandle and precipi
tation occured from the Great Lakes 
region northwestward to the Rockies. 
It is somewhat cooler in North Da
kota due to rising pressure, but else
where temperature * changes have 
been slight. 

ORRIS W. ROBERTS, 
' . Meteorologist. 

A forest, at maturity, contains 
scarcely 5 per cent, of the trees that 
started life there, thd death of the 
other 95 percent having been neces
sary' to the survivors development. 

South African grasses, used for 
paper, and "known as tambookle, 
papyrus andi dobo, yield about six 
tons aif acre and vary from five to 
16 feet#in. heigh^ 

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Dime Days Are Over . BY ALLMAN 

SALESMEN—Here is an ppportunity 
for capable men with sales experi
ence to connect with one of the 
largest advertising specialty hous
es in the world. Our line national 
ly known, consists of high grade 
art and commercial calendars, cel
luloid, leather,( metal and paper 
specialties' for advertising purpj;-
es. Leads and comprehensive sales 
helps furnished. Every bank and 
reliable business house is a pros
pective customer. Liberal commisj, 
sions with weekly remittances. 
Permanent connection. Give full 
details first letter including age, 
experience and references. Address 

* Sales Dept., The , American Art 
Works, Coshocton, Ohio. 

11-11-lt 
WERE you ever offered a grocery 

store? You can handle sugar, flour, 
canned goods, dried fruits, coffee 
and entire line of groceries, as 
well as paints, roofing, toilet ar
ticles and automobile oils, with 
no rent to pay; no money invested. 
Take large orders from samples, 
poods are guaranteed and prover. 
quality^Selling' experience not ne
cessary. * Steady, profitable work 
fo/"workers." Address Hitchcock-
Hill Co., Dept. 164, Chicago, 111. 
Reference: Any bank or express 
Co. 11-11-lt 

COAL AGENCY OPPORTUNITY— 
$100,000 long established, success7 

ful wholesale coal corporation 
making all shipments direct frop 
mines at lowest prices offers ex
clusive agency. Experience unne
cessary. LimiteJ capital essential 
to meet our requirements. Money 
making possibilities absolutely 
without limit. Boylston Coal Co., 
3660 So. Racine Ave., Chicago. 

11-ll-lt 

AGENTS WANTED 
AGENTS—^-$3.00 an hour. " Newest 

kitchen tool. Every woman uses 20 
times daily. Easy seller. Big pro
fits. Sample free. Tliomlas Mf?. 
Co., Drew 1200, Dayton, Ohio 

• 11-11-/11 

AUTOMOBILES—MOTOBCYCLE8 
FOR SALE—1921 Dodge touring car, 

i.i A-l condition at a price" Phone 
808. _ U-ll-st 

BUSINESS CHANCES 
OPPORTUNITY—With inT^bneil; 

of $25 to $100 a proposition is of
fered to establish a home buain 
placing you to earn $6 to $10 daily. 
Product gives satisfaction. Sold 011 

a guarantee. Bureau of Industry. 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

11-11-lt 

BOARD AND ROOM ? 
WANTED—Table boardex-s. Mrs. 

Ada Rohrer, G20 6th St. 
ll^b-lv/. 

BOARD and room or board Ijy the 
day at, the Dunraven. 

11-10-ot 

LOST 
LOST—Reward will be given for re-

turn of unutrella, name.C. M. Ster-
vett, cut in handle. Finder phone 
E. J. Taylor, evenings.' .1.1-11-11 

LOST—Pe;i^l ear drop, Thursday 
afternoon, between Ave. B and 
dovVn. town district. Call '27511. 

ll-10-2t 
LOST—Platinum- bar pin, one dia-

mond in center. Leave at Tribunj 
for reward. ll-ll-LJt 

POSITION WANTED. 
WANTED—Position by experienced 

grocery and dry goods clerk. II 
also had some experience" in dru.v 
store. Position by the year prefer
red. Write Tribune No. 487. 

'11-10-St 

FOR SAZJ5 OR RENT 
HOUSES AND FLATS. 

FOR SALE—Six-room modern house, 
close in, has three bed room:-., east 
front, for $3,000, on terms; new 
6-room modern bungalow, including 
3 bed rooms, cast front, hot water 
heat,onvei^f liberal terms; 5-roopi 
par^y modern house, well located, 
close in, has 2 bed rooms, for $2,-
000, on very good terms'. Geo. M. 
Register. / 11-9-lw 

FOR SALE—Modern house, 4 apart
ments. $130.00 income. Part cash.^ 
balance to suit purchaser. Write 
486 Tribune. 

n-3-2w 
FOR RENT—Apartment furnished 

for light housekeeping. Phone 404J 
Geo. W. Little, 801 4th St. 

. 11-4-tf 
FOR RENT—A modern house on 

Fourth St. H. J. Woodmansee. 
) ll-lli2t 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 
FOR RENT—A large fi;ont room and 

kitchenette, • first floor, furnished 
for housekeeping; strictly modern; 
adult? only, 217 8th t..' Phone 883. 

— U-ll-lw 
FOR RENT—Partly furi.ished or un

furnished rooms, aiso apartment. 
Bismarck Business College, Phone 
18S. 10-3tf 

t-

WANTED—Three energetic sales
men. If you have a pleasing per
sonality and arc willing to work, 
your earnirig power is unlimited. 
Our men are making from $75 to 
$100 per week.. Previous expedi
ence unnecessary, but/ those with
out good reference need not ap
ply. National Tailors & Cleaners, 
Phone 201, 111 5th St. ll-10-3t 

SALESMEN—You can make $15 to 
$25 per dqy selling the Jones Ad
justable Radiator Winty Front. 
Retails $1.00 the fastest seller ever 
invented. Jones Automotive Supply 
£0., Minneapolis, Minn. 

11-11-'t 

T SEE THAT? THAT 
SPELLS CAT - THAT5 
DOG AMP THAT SPELtS 

COWf 

WELL,YOU'VE BEEN 
DOING VERY NICELY 
AT SCHOOL - I'LL GIVE 
VOU TEI4 cents Yo 

DANNY, HOW ARE 
YOU GETTING ON AT 

SCHOOL THESE 
DAVS9 -ALLRKSHT! 

WAIT OHTII. I SHOW 
YOU SOME WRONM' 
1 DID AT school! 

SAY WHERE DO YOO-
SET ALL THESE 

BIG IDEAS ? 

Pot im Your bank 

cC*i 

I'M GOING TO 
SCHOOL NOW ANDIM 
SETTING EDUCATED' 

fcR5/, VERY. 
CLEVER? 

TEN CEWT3? POOH1 

\NHY DON'T VOO » 
GIVE HE FIFTY CENTS 

— 

a 

m 

BY BLOSSER One Way of Doing It . FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
AXJ-NIX; CAKTT 

mtE AW "nu/ftcmttsi 
COMES HOME AT r 

POUft O'CLOCK.. ) 

MOVJ IU, 

UAPTA W4T 

MINOTBSTlUy 

' COKES' f' 
I 

AJOW, V»yv DID 
VOU po 
Tvucr? J— BwEAD 

BUTTER? 

Jk 
- . / 

SALESMEN—Get samples best tov 
balloons, plain and advertising 
and special combination with plan 
that gets orders. Liberal commis
sions. HurGn Rubber Company, 
Willard, Ohio. l_-l_lj._t 

SALESMEN—That have been 'or are 
calling on Electric or Radio trade. 
Haase, 0311 N. Clark St., Chicago. 

11-ll-lt 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED—Furn'ished appartment 

durih|£\the session of the Legisla
ture. Address P. O. Box 690, Bis
marck, N. D. ll-10-3t 

WOBS WANTED 
also WANTED—Family washing, 

men's washing. Call 833R. 
11-7-lw 

WANTED—Work by the"hourTPhone 
627J. 11-10-lwk 

LAND 
FOR RENT-—Farm, 160 acres, 40 

acres under cultivation, balance in J* 
pasture. Improved. For further in
formation call 505 Front St. or 
Phone 938W. 

11-10-31 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
FOR SALE—The owner and proprie

tor of a generaljnerchandise store, 
doing good business, with crtfavn 
station in connection, in a smail 
railroad town in blorth Dakota, 
with no competition'therein, wants 
to sell and will take as part pay
ment a satisfactory residence in 
Bismarck and balance if necessary 
in satisfactory monthly payments. 
Geo. M. Register. 

11-6-1w 
BEAUTIFUL, indestructible pearls, 

all lengths. Wholesale or reta+k 
Write for' prices. Agents make bij^ 
money traveling. Oriental Pearl 
Company, 419 Hinckley Bldg., 
Seattle, Wash. 1-11 - t 

FERRETS—For rats, mink and rab
bits; send for price list. * P. C. 
Lundt, St. Paul, Minn. 

ll-ll-2t 

FOR RENT—Front office on second 
floor of the Hinckley Block. A. 
Van Horn, Phone 506R. 209 7th St. 

ll-8tf 
rifle. 40 

11-11-lt 

FOR RENT—Rooms in modern house, 
suitable for two. Would givo 
meals if desired. Call 384-W. 

ll-9-3t 
FOR RBNT—Two nice steam heated 

front rooms, good location for 
business office. 119^ 5th Street. 
Phone 312W. 

• ! 11-8-tf 
FOR RENT—Nice large modern 

room, suitable for two gentlemen. 
Call' 112 8th St. Pffone 342. 

ll-ll-3t 
FOR RENT—-Two Well furnished 

rooms on first floor, entrance pri-
" vate. Close in. Phone 836M. 405 5th 

St. 11-7-lw 
FOR RENT—Two room appartment, 

furnished, heat, liaht, water.Close 
itn. Phone 377W. 

ll'-8-lwk 
in. $28 per mont 

FOR RENT—Dandy front room suit
able for two with board. The .Mo
hawk! 401 5th St. 

ll-ll-4t 
FOR RENT—Furnished room in 

modern home. Man perferred. 
419 3rd, St. Phone 426J. ll-10-3t 

TWO nicely furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Phone 233K. 
206 Thayer. Il-9-3t 

FOR RENT—Furnished room for 
$10.00 a month. Close in. 212 2nd 
St. 11-11-2t 

FOR RENT—Srictly modern sleep
ing room. 300-9th St.x Phone ;377J. 

; 11-8-lw 
FOR RENT — Light housekeeping 

722 5th St. Phone 485-R. 
U-10-3t 

ro^ms, 

DEMAND MISSIONARIES 
RELEASE 

Washington, Nov. 11.—The two 
American missionaries, reported 
held by Chinese bandits in Honan 
province arfe ..named Forsberg • and 
Lundeen, according to a dispatch 
received today at the etate depart
ment. Americ'an minister Schur-
man has asked the Chinese govern
ment to procure their release. 

It is estimated that last year the 
people of the United States con
sumed 12.3 pounds of' coffee per 
capita. 

Carbon monoxide, the white damp 
which has caused the death of many 
miners, does not affect animals 
without red blood. 

TO THE POLICYHOLDERS OF 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
N0T1CE is hereby given that a meeting of 

licyholders of THE PRUDENTIAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
the fcolicyholders of THE PRUDENTIAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
•will be held at the Home Office of slid Com
pany in the City of Newark, New Jersey, on 
Monday, the Fourth day of December, 1922, 
at twelve o'clock noon, for the purpose of 

FOR SALE—Winchester 
Broadway. 

selecting four persons to be voted for by the 
policyholders' Trustee as members of the 
Board of Directors at the annual election of 
Directors of the Company, to be held on the 
Eighth day of January, 1923. 

At such meeting every policyholder of the 
corporation who is of the age of twenty-one 
years or upwards and whose policy has been 
in force for at least one year last past, shall be 
entitled to cast one vote in person or by proxy. 

EDWARD D. DUFFIELD, President. 


